
Tu esda , Ma 2 • 1975 

WHITE HO E 

A expected, President Ford today v etoed that 

new strip mining bill - as he did its predecessor a few 

months back. Th e P1'e sident claiming such a bill would 

c o s I a b o II t t h i r t y -s ix t h o u s a 11 d j o b s , f o r c e an inc re a s e in 

electric rates, - and make the nation even more dependent 

on foreig,i oil: adding: "We can develop o"r energy sources 

while protecting ou1· eJi ironment - but this bill doesn't 

do it. " 

The House will now tr y to o erride the veto -

tomor1•ow. 



CHARLOTTF 

The Pre ident later making a quick flight to 

Chari slon, North Carolina. There he took part in a special 

bicentennial celebration, praising the courage and patriotism 

- of Arnerica's "foundhzg fathers;" and calling for a renewal 

of "Anzerican pride" - in the wake of what he termed 

''Iii is ·ons that ha e scarred our national life." Also, 

mixing in some praise - for the new South. 



liW YORK rot-ow CHARLOTTI 

A'llr ~~ ~Pre■ident Ford ■adJ... be ■Ull 
wante Helson Rockefeller--•• h1a running aate la 

•~even,1-~lx. This ln reaponae to a call tbat be tbrow 

open the Vice Preaidentlal no■lnatlon--at nexi year•• 

l-11,er,uew •pp111r.t.,e1 ual9laL •• •~• ••• 1••~ .DalJ,-Jewa. 

~~ 



PIITAGOI 

fro• the Pentagon----•••••• wt fl1ure1 b4•ae 

••••--•~~••--11•IJiii•~tHuaiii,■~-~ad1••~•~•-•,..r•iliil~SiS111111lllllt~~~ titre la1a1••~ 

sff rs. Ille MW ••••• -ll••••I" fltteen d1ad--tue1 .... 
■laalDI--- tlftJ wounded) 

1erloa1 oondltlon. 

Of lbt I••··· -no la 



VIENNA 

At Vienna ~ - another ,M hours of talks today 

between Secretary of State Kissinger and Soviet Foreign 

Minister Gromyko. The two said to have agreed to try for a 

-ti~ 
"cooperative atmosphere" - at upcoming Ge,aeva Middle 

A 

East peace talks. A senior U.S. official addi,ag: "We Ila•• 

will try later to see if we ca,a aoork out a coot,eraliv• 

ai,i,roac• "f.a tlte w•ole Aro 6-Israeli Im/>•• se. 
A 



NEWARK 

The captain of a schooner that sank off the coast 

h~ 
of New Jersey last January A indicted for manslaNgl,ter 

today by a Newark grand jury. Cf,t,tain Cyril LaBrecque 

c.")\ 
allegedly keeping lais eighty-pound dog ••5e:, a cro•ded Hfe 

raft - while refusing to let t•o of his cre•me• climb aboard. 

The men died - the dog survived. LaBrecqMe reportedly 

-e~ 
telling a11tlaorities - he corlld•'t Isa: to tlaro• lais dog 

A 

overboard. 



CAPE CANAVERAL 

At Cape Canaveral - an attempt today to place i• 

orbit - the final link in a worldwide military comm••icafons 

network. Initial reports - saying everytliiag "weal 

beautifully;" and then an appareat malfunctioa - in tlae space 

probe's third stage rocket engineJ 

aoay to stop it. This ••••«•~ the first failure of a so-called 

"transtage" rocket firing - in more than ten years. 



ROME 

In Italy - a nationwide strike today - by more 

than a million gover,ament workers; the first,,. a series 

/4-
of walkouts this week .!'that willAtie up planes, trains, 

schools and health servies. Tl,e Italia" labor movement 

flexing its muscles - in t>r•Paratio,e for ••• co,atract tallts 

to begin in ti, e fall. 



IN DIANA 

This next · - from Indi ana u,,i versity ,,, 

Penns y l v a,iia; the story of a t we,aty-y ear-old art ,,.ajor by 

the name of Paul Alberth - wlao has Just finislted buildi,ag 

an all-wooden f>ickup truck; woode,a frame and body 

wooden axles and leaf st,rings - woode,a brake liai,ags 

wooden exhaust system - the works - eve" woode" asla 

trays . 

Why ? Because "it'• a state"' eat of t,roll,ecy" 

says stude,at Albertla. Addi,ag: "My truck will ••rulve" -

w,lte,a all tl,e t,reseat-day macl,l,aes 1,ave eaded •P "I• tie 

junkyard." 

Tlae o,aly t,robleffl tl,o.,gll - Ill• w,oode,a tr•cl, •l•o 

has a woode11 e11gi11e; 011d •he11 last - l••~df-;t: •~9 

wouldn' run. 



CAPITOL HILL 

Capitol Hill again - a hearing today on a bill to 

create a huge sanctuary for grizz~««s 1 - ;,. 

northwestern Montana. A spokesman for the Wilde.,.,aess 

5ociety saying: "This noble animal epitomizes tl,e toilde.,.,.••• 

- in fa c t, th e gr i z z l y can II o t s u.,. vive wit I, o a, t it. " 

The bill is opposed, laowever, by the Mo,alana 

lumber i,sdust'1'y - w,hicl& claims it w,o,lld coat luuul'1'ed• of 

jobs. And Mrs. Ly,an Lietz, w,l,o witla her l&Msband o••• a 

U'?IAL 
small loggi,ag busi11ess i,a tl,e area:..,t telli,ag tl,e S•••I• -•••I: 

"The time laas cone, genlleme,a, w,lae11 w,e ,aeed vole• for Ille 

truly e11daNgered species - the low,er afld Middle cla•• 

Ame.,.ican." 

Y .r 


